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PREPRESS TEOINOUNlf

When moving from print to Web, give readers what they want

I

Guiding readers online
with digital replicas.
Part 1 of a 2-part series.

newspapers non· lraditional on I he

Knowing w hO/ your woclf'rs like ond
/low tilC'!J reo('/ tile popcr is criticol.
especiolly tullen you o re looking to
muximize rct<'ntion unci ucluertisinu
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J'C l iCllllCS.

' Ihere has been considernble debate
over the past decude about.t.he rut ute of
ncwspnpcrs and Iheir potcn li~tl lo not
jusl sur\'hre. but also thrh·e in I he new
lnterncl <'Conomy.
And while there are still those who
believe that print will prcv:oil. a>uhlish·
ers understand that the Internet can
either be their hope for resurrection or
the instrumenl ofl hcir demise. depending upon 1heir embrace.
For some. this revelation is jusl starting to •ink in: for others. it's been their
manlrn for many yc;.\rs.
11tke. for example. Hobert D. Ingle. for·
mer cxecuth·e editor ofl he San )<lse (Ca·
Iif.) MerCLU'Y ilrews. In 1990. years before
browsers and G<>oglc ever existed, Ingle

proposed an online sen•ice called Mer·
cu,·y Center. aimed at ·extending the life
~md preserving the franchiS('ol'thc new::-o·
paper.· Inglc belie,·ed lhal newspa1Jers

needed

readers
howe,•er they wanted it, integr(lte the
10

·gi\•e

ill formation to

print a nd onlinc opemtions. and dr("am

up new forms ofach•erl ising:
In the early 1990s. Ingle was !he darling of the newspaper a nd in 1'993. Jhe
1\ lcrcurv News launch~d one of I he f1rsl

integrated newspaper and online PI'Od·
ucts. Within months. other pubUshers
followed suit, includingGanneU. Hea rst.

Times Mirror and the Tribune Co.
Unfortunulcly. lhcn·owncr Knight
Ridder and the other early-adopter
publishers didn't recognize I he need to
ciHmge their busine ss to adnpl to this
new economy. r..'lnny nssltmed that new
advertising revenues would Oock to their
coffers ifll1cy jusl pull heir conl.ent t.m ..

line. Little did Lhev reali ~e t.hat content,
in and of itsell: wottld not be enough to

garner the ~'ltention of plugged-in readers ~ nd local advertisers.
The good news is lhat.loday. for I hose
who have sun•ived. 1here nre pro,·en
slmLcgics. business models nnd tech~
nolog:ies thut do work for online news·
papers and can turn whal appears lo he

a bleak fu ture into a prom ising new be-

ginning for l h(~ newspaper induslry.

The best of both worlds
In I ransitioniJlg ne\\'&pnpers from
plint to o nlinc. Lhc most succcs.... ful pub~
lishe1'S have disco\'ered that lit(" kev lo
their longe,~t)· is to give readers ":hal

they wnnL Sounds simple. but too many
(Jubli shers olfer digital properties thai

do little lo retain reader interest..

llecause they were late t.o the .Internet
party, many publishers panicked when
creating their Weh p1·esence and made
the mistake of assuming their print for·
mat was inappropriate online. Instead of

harmonizing I he two worlds. I hey aba n·
tloncd their widely accepted and prO\'•

en print. format tor what they thought

mistake and rcsuiJ·.
in a prolifcmtion
of poorly designed
\\'eb sites that were
~d

··:··
.....:··

( .:.

missing
premitun
content Rnd we•·e

·nu~ reas.ons arc.!
simple:
Digital I'epli·

TREES SAVED

ditlkult to navigate.

readers

And although new:;.
paper \\'eb s ilc.s at-1 racted readers, t hey

c'Ot~dn't hold their interest for very long.
;\s a result. the hodgepodge of banner
and link ads didn't generate the rc\'Cnue
newsp:•rer publishers expected.
Case in iJOint : 1 he New York Times. A

typical visitor to nytimes.com spent un

average ofjusl under 35 min utes brows~

ing the silc in October 2007. which
equates to about 68 seconds per day. according to Pnul Parhi. writing in the De..
ccmhcr/January 200~ issue of tllllPrictm
/ournnllsm Re•'iew. As low as Lhut num·
ber seems. il.b actuaJiy abuutlh ree limes
longer than1 hc avcrugc of the next nine
lnrgcsl newspaper sit es. Farhi wrote.

For years. iJUblishers

or successft~

newspapers just couldn't figure out the
righl form ula online. Today. however.
rnoz·e unci more publishers recognize

that combining the best of both worlds

- print and digital - is the op1i mil l
way to all met and retain readers. l l1cy

now olfer c~gita l replicas of their print·
ed editiOn$, augmented wiU1 \\'eb 2.0
ft•aturcs. and are reaping th ~ r('wards of
increased circuln1 ion.

April2008

typically

love to browse I heir
f:lVoril.c publications in a specific

way. While some start with the fru nt
p:tge and mm·~ forwu1-d section by
section. more oficn you'll see p~opl<!

pullout their favorit e "ection first.
such as Sports or Business.
Howcvt r a person browses the pit·
per. they tend to follow (I daily pal·
tern and enjoy lhe predictability of
the rormat. 1lte same is true online:
1

l.here is nothing easier to browse
U1an a digital replica of a puhlicn·
tion. You canlitemlly "lli1> through
lhe pup('r at your lcburc and un·
Cc>\'er storiC$ and related pictures
you weren't exr ccting tu find.

Digital rep Iicas olfer news in cootext. As you browse a digital edition.
vou al~o di~cover which :uticles Lhe
editor considered hot that. clay -

their visual presentation in the pa·

per being evident by their location.

fonl size. size o.ncl ot her factors.

Digital replicas sland out from the
mjiJions of lntemel Web sites and
portal~. h-onically, it's their traditional format that makes digital

The need for XML
Ln the process of preparing a news-

alllomatecltools combined with nHir\·
ual assembly. lhis IIIJPT(mch requires
Po~tScripl or PDF), th~ geometrical
many person-hours of labor to pro·
properties of its elements tire ~'Om· duce one 1ille in about one hour.
A much more efficient way is
put etl and sa\'ed but most semantic
structure or higher-le\'el modeling of tluougJ1 a fully automated I'DF to
the content is discard~d.
XML prOt:cssing and workOow sys..
For example, software routines will tem -i.e. n learning system Uwtuscs
compute glyph coMdlnates. cur\'e pa· tlrtificial Intelligence Lo process every
ramctcrs. colors. ct c.. but. discard in· page of the publkntion multiple limes
formation nboult he grouping orchar· to understand the publi,.,tion·specif·
acters Jo make up words. sentences ic structul'e and semantics.
and slories; whcl'her words rcprcscnl
X.VI L processing systems must be
the aut.hor,1itle. caption, dale or con· languag~indcpendcnl and capable
lent: whether I hey are stntclured liS of processing very hlgh volumes of
table of contents, indexes, lists or publications quick!)• (e.g. one minute
tables; what diagr:.ms ;trc associated per title).
with what stories: and so on.
When choosing an e-papcr ven·
IVlwton ~pnpervendor must do to dor. publishers shot~cl choose one

pnpPr or magnzinc for prinling (e.g. as

produce u rculUrc-rich digital cclil ion

from the PostScript or PDP fi les generated by I he publisher is to reconst ruct
all the missitlg semantic information.
1l1is is no trivial task.
Some t... papcr vendors usc

semi~

tlaul uln: ;,u.Jy hus Lhc sophisli<..1.Hcd

XMI.. processing technology in pro·
duct ion and should not rely on man·
ual labor to generate feature-rich
digiti~ cclilion>.
-Alexander Grumsev

onlin(• readers would prefer. 'This was n

56

cas provide nn en·
gaging uS(!r ('Xpe ri ~
ence.
Newspaper
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Web. Digital eclitions ore designee!

wllh engagement in 111 ind. lhey u1~
low renders to bookmurt and p0$.1

stories on blogs. comment on stories
and share art icles tlwough e-mail.
1\eaders can translate articles on the

fly. listen to ar1iclcs. pri nt arl icl~s or
crossword puZ7Jes. search nod mon·
itor the printed medi:t, :•coess back
issues. watch embedded videos und
internet wilh ad,·ertiscr~ - all with·
oul ever le;wing the newspaper.
IJigital replicas share a standard fo•··
mal Lhnt retain readers· attention
longor. The digital replica form:It is a
stnndard fhr navign1ion and intera<··
lion across hund!'edsofpublications.
r~gardlcs.O\ of counl ry or language.
WhNher you're reading The Wash·
ington Post in the United States: "llte
Globe and Mail in Canuda: Le Figaro
in Fmncc; lhc 'limes in Ihe U.K.. or
Kommers.::tnt in Russia; the formal
is the same. And although the "''olulion ofllw digital eel ilion will ehange
O\'Cr lime as renders· behaviors and
needs <'volvc. today the in!N"<tcti\·cdigital replica has ·proven itself as
lht:! mosl cng-<.~.ging and succcs:~:rul
fot·rnal for newspapers and mag_a·
zincs on the Internet. Case in iJoinl
'llte ll'ashhl&'lon Post's digital edi·
lion. where the avernge vi:-:;il timCc is
more Lhan 7.5 minutes.
Digital replicas olfer multiple re''·
cnue opportunities to publish~rs
Digital edition< olfer the best of
hoi h worJdJi; in l'erms of rcvenu~
gener.llion for publishers. Most
publishers charge a daily or month·
ly fee fo r tl1eir digital edit ions.
which supplements their declining
print re,•enues. Because digitaJ edi·
1ions count as audited paid circ ula·
1ion. 1hey can

au ract new advcrtis·

ing revenues onliue as well.

Things to co nsider
Given that digital editions have been
pnwen to be t.he optimal form:ot ror on·
line newspapers toxi"Y· what do puhlish·
crs need lo consider when hmnching ~~
new digital product'!
Like any good product manager. a pub·
Usher needs IO bench mark the industry

and learn from others· successes

and

mistakes. ' lhcy need to research what
works ond what d(tcsn'L. and adopt best.

pracrices for digital editions. including

the best \\~l)'S to buy them. build them.
marke t them and monel ize lhcnt.
·nler(" are a numlwr or different

bu si~

ness models for digit;~ Iedit ions •lnd (I few
well-established \'endors in the market
rt·om Which publishers can choose. 1l1C

key ischoosing 1he right vendor and busi~

nes.< model for yotu· need' nnd hudgcl.
So m~ vendors charge a setup fee be-

fore you even gel sla rtccl - som~l imes
il is for a sonwnrc license and ~omc·

times it's just an upfront charge. Some
vendors ulso charge- tt pcr·puge fee (e.g.
S3 per page is not unusuul). while olhers
charge" monthly fee of at least $ 1,000.

lf you choose Lhe sottMtre ~cense ap·

proach, expl'ct. to pay in the nc.ighbor·

hood of $75,000 to S I00.000.1\\'0 mod·
el~ follow therealtcr: either the ''eodor
www.newsandtech.c(Jll
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NEWS
..... ·····pRf;ji£$$.fECHNOiOG"Y
•.......••......•. .. INDUSTRY
DIGITAL EDITIONS, from page 56
runs 1he digital edition
a nd charges fees 10 do so:
or tho p ublisher has to hire
a nd IT.,in staff. and aile>·

Times) and Associated
Newspa1>ers Ltd. (Daily
Mail a 11d ll\'Cn ing Stundarcl ) arc rejecting \'Cndor·
focused business models
Mel c hoosing instead to
workclosclywith Lhcir sup·
tJiiers.
In partnership w it h t hei•·
supplier. publishers e njoy

cate resources. to main-

tain t heir digital editions
~md support lh£'ir o nline
subscribers.
'll1is is not nn insignifi·

cant im·estmcnt. especially considering the costs

to updntc digital editions
when new softwaJ'e is released bv t he \'Ntdo r. vr
when ch~mgcs in Int ernet
techno lvgy or re"cl cr ex·
pectations mandate port·
ing the digital l!ditions lo
new operating systems.
browsers and p lnlforms.
All of these models are lucmti\'e for
the \'cndor, but fur the publisher it requires a significant· capitol inve.stmenl
a nd represents a high-risk pro1>0sltion.

The partner approach

An0U1cr option. which is now gaining
steam. is to ll<Htncr with a digital edi·
lion ::wrvice provider. Many publ ishcr~
including C<~nll'cst (1l1e Nationnl Post.
Vancou,·c r Sun). llro nics l.l.d. (11tc Irish

zcrc;. up(ronl

~ grinlnel

i nvestment

a nd zero openuiooal cos!.

while t he sen·ice provider

offl•rs full hosting. payment
:.\c;.-ccphlncc.
customer
m\lnagcmcnl ;mel tcchni·

cal support.
Digital ediliuns cvol\'c us
su ppliers update lechnol·
ogy on u regular basis and
new platforms <He supported as they
become popular with readers. 1his part·
ne rship approach offers a more atford·
able solution to publishers who sh<1re
bol11 I he risks a nd rewards wilh I heir
d igital edition pnrlnrr lhrot1gh a s hared
revenue mudcl. -PT

lllmantlt•r Grunu;ev is 1rice presiclt•ut of
business tlevelopmrut nl Nt!1VSp11perDi·
reel. He ctm be rf!nchetl ''' grampo@news·
papcrtlirccl.cout.

INDUSTRY STUDY

Scarborough reports highlight
market penetration, audience growth
1he Kochesler (N.Y.) Derno<·rat &
Chro nicle ranks No. 1 in locul marke t
itdult pcnetmlion. according LO a re-port (rom Scarborough Hesen rch .
'The Scarborough NewspnJJer Penelmlion H~ po rt said the printed Oemoc•·at & Chronicle reac h ed 79 pc•-cenl
of adt~ts in the local market.
Togel11er w ith its We b site the paper's reach eclipses 81 pcrC(!nl nn a

Following th e Democrat & Ch ron·
icle were Gannel.l \Viscon:,in Newspapers in Green Bay. 1he Des ~·l uincs
(Iowa) llogi•t c r and Tho Po•I·SI an·
dard in ~'yrncusc. N.Y.
In addillon to weekly print und
\ Vcb silc audience information , lhc

weekly bttsis. the report said.

rankini!S ror desiQnnted marke t areas
measu';-c:i daily t~1<l Sunday ne wspaper penetmt ion data.

Measurements

New life

Scarborough

mca~u rcs

audience

rJlings for newspnpers a nd their Web
sites across SJ local markets. 'The Feb·
rua,·y report covered mtt rket data collec ted from August 2006 to Septc m·
ber2007.
1he report a lso round tha 1 Wash-

ingtonposL.com is Ihe newspaper

Web site wit h Ihe greatest local pen·
C'l m1 ion. reaching ahoul 22 percent
ndt~ls in t h e Washington. O;C. market during u gh'cn We('k.

or

Gary Mco. Scarborough's senior

\'ice president of pt·int a nd lntet·nc t
services. praised both the Democrat
& Chronic le and Post for their efforts.
"'The Democmt & Chronic3c ha.' :.o
long tradition of servi ce to its community. mtd adults in Hochest~.- rely on
il for n~ws and in fo nnalion:' he said.
"' \,\'a:o;hingtonpo~t.com is CClllsiclcrcd
one of the indust ry's premie r n e wspaper \\'e h site a nd is clearly a muc h vlll·
ued resource a mo ng D.C. adul ts~
WNW.newsandtech.com

report features newspaper audience

Mcanlimc, anol hcr Scnrborough
study repo rted thai newspaper Web
site ~ud ience is growing and is compensating for soml~ of the d eclin~s in
print readon:hip.
Data collected from Au:,'ll•l 2004 lo
March 2007 fo r 88 neWSiJ<lpers in I he
top 50 local markets found that news-

paper \\'eb site audience CO\'emgc

grew 1-1 pcrccnL
··nte Internet hus injected new life
in to an indu•lry Ihut ha• b een b:tll.ling
declining a ud iences for decades.- Moo
said ohhesccondstudv. "'l11ewisanew
em or opporllulil)' knocking <Jl its door
-one that did not cxisl previously~
Ovcmll. 1he increase in \reb site
audience is mitigtlting print audience
los.•es by 2S pNc'('nt.the report said.
'Ihe Sc::u·borough a nalysis also found
thal newspaper \Vc h site$ targC'ting
younger. more elusive a11<tienccs. particularly the IS·to-:W-year·old dcmogmphic. increased 2 1 pcrCC'nL - PT

ppi Media
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